Background {#Sec1}
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No change; identical to the previously published version.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

No change; identical to the previously published version.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

No change; identical to the previously published version.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Following changes should be made:

Pages 7--8 of Sekigami et al. Zoological Letters (2017) 3:17

DOI 10.1186/s40851-017-0078-3: The second sentence in the beginning of Discussion should be replaced as follows:

*Tunicates are divided into three branches; one comprises Appendicularia, another comprises Stolidobranchia (including Hr) and the other consists of Phlebobranchia (including Ci), Aplousobranchia (another ascidian group) and Thaliacea \[33, 34\]*:

Pages 9--10 of Sekigami et al. Zoological Letters (2017) 3:17

DOI 10.1186/s40851-017-0078-3: The second paragraph of "Conclusion: a theoretical scenario for the disintegration of the Hox gene cluster in the ascidian or tunicate evolution" should be replaced as follows: (please find the change from the previously published version in italics):

In this scheme, 1) when the ancestral chordate emerged, it had a single Hox gene cluster consisting of three anterior (PGs 1--3), five central (PGs 4--8) and three ancestral posterior (PG9/10, PG11/12 and PG13/14) genes \[30\]. 2) The ancestral chordate evolved, and the last common ancestor of tunicates and vertebrates diverged from the lineage to cephalochordate. *3) When the ancestral tunicate diverged from the lineage to vertebrates, it must have experienced extensive genomic rearrangement, including the loss of at least one (or two) central Hox genes and early disintegration events in the Hox gene cluster, and likely came to possess tunicate characteristics. The loss of the central Hox genes and disintegration of the Hox gene cluster may be correlated with peculiar way of development of tunicates \[12\] and/or limited function of Hox genes as observed in the early development of Ci \[32\]. 4) The ancestral tunicate evolved, being diverged from the lineage to Appendicularia, into a common ancestor of Ascidiacea and Thaliacea, and the Hox gene complement consisting of nine genes (three each of anterior, central, and posterior Hox genes) was established. 5) The ancestor, in turn, evolved into two lineages; one giving rise to Pleurogona ascidians (Stolidobranchia) and the other to Thaliacea and Enterogona ascidians (Phlebobranchia and Aplousobranchia). During evolution giving rise to Hr and Ci, the Hox gene cluster as well as the genome must have experienced further genomic rearrangement in different manners.* The relatively small conserved gene arrangement between *Hr* and *Ci* in the regions surrounding Hox genes may support this part of the scenario.Fig. 5RA proposed scheme for Hox gene cluster disintegration during ascidian evolution. The last common ancestor for cephalochordates, tunicates, and vertebrates (represented as Chordata) possessed a single Hox gene cluster consisting of three anterior (red, orange, and yellow), five central (green) and three ancestral posterior genes (blue). After the ancestral cephalochordate diverged, the tunicate ancestor (represented as Tunicata), in turn, diverged from the vertebrate lineage. At this stage, the ancestral tunicate must have experienced extensive changes in the genome, and the Hox gene cluster disintegration started, losing one or two central Hox genes. *The ancestral tunicate subsequently evolved, being separated from Appendicularia, into two lineages; one leading to stolidobranchian ascidians (Hr) (right side, middle) and the other leading to phlebobranchian (Ci) and aplousobranchian ascidians as well as Thaliacea (right side, upper) \[33, 34\]. By the divergence of the two evolutionary lineages, the Hox gene complement of the ancestral ascidian with each three of anterior, central and posterior genes must have been established. At the same time, early Hox gene cluster disintegration events must have occurred. Then, the Hox gene cluster further disintegrated in different patterns in the evolutionary lineages giving rise to Hr and Ci.* White or gray ovals indicate Hox genes, probably of the central Hox gene group origin (see text). The Hox gene complement of *Oikopleura dioica*, consisting of two anterior, one central, and six posterior genes, and that of amphioxus, consisting of 15 members, are schematically represented.
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No change; identical to the previously published version.
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Page 11 of Sekigami et al. Zoological Letters (2017) 3:17

DOI 10.1186/s40851-017-0078-3: The following two references should be added to the previously published version:
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Legends for Figures {#Sec7}
===================

No change for Figs. 1--4, s1-s3; identical to the previously published version.

Page 9 of Sekigami et al. Zoological Letters (2017) 3:17

DOI 10.1186/s40851-017-0078-3: Fig. 5 legend please find the change from the previously published version in italics.

Page 9 of Sekigami et al. Zoological Letters (2017) 3:17

DOI 10.1186/s40851-017-0078-3: Fig. 5 should be replaced by Fig. 5R in a separate sheet.
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